
It is -- Ifo datl in private letters from
SioiAholm that a sleet of IS men of war
luiinl fiom Carlfcroon on the nth mlt.
for the Sound; The fact is as pditivok
avowed t'l this letter, as the appointment
of Mr. Drtimmond in the preceeding.
For the reit,U is hardly probable that the
ice fliould have given way in the gulph of
Finland.

Government have received advice, that
the French squadron, under the command
of admiral Cantheume, pafTed Carthage-n- a

on the 25th of February, havingbeen
reinforced by two Spanilh sail of the line,
and. three frigates from Cadiz.

Letters received yederday by the Ham-

burg mail from Cadiz, dated the 8th of
February, mention, that the absence of
sir John Borlaife Warren from cruifingoff
that port has permitted tke entry of feve-ra- l

(hips, among which is a galleon from

Vera Cruz.
The same letters date that a French

corvette has captured in the South Seas a

Portuguese convoy of sour fhips'from the
Brazils, which have been carried into
Cayenne.

A cartel arrived. at Plymouth from

Nantz reports, that another division of
the Brett sleet, confiding of sour sail

of the line and eight frigates, sailed from

that port, supposed to be destined for the
East Indies. The (hips of the line are
said to have each on board three hundred
troops, and each of the frigates as many
as they can slow.

It is now said, that as the Portuguese
have refused to accede to the heavy terms
proposed by Buonaparte, a treaty has
been concluded between the French and

Spaniards, by which it is stipulated that
Portugal flull be conquered and guaran-
teed to Spain by'the French. In return
for which they are to yield to France the
provinces of Biscay and Catalonia in old

Spain, and two ports in the Brafils.
The channel sleet under admiral Corn-wallis- ,

sailed from Torbay on Sunday
morning.

March 20.
A letter received from an officer of the

infliore squadron ofFBreft, dated the 13th
ind. at noon, states, that there were seven

sail of the line, besides frigates, cruifingto
watch the motions of the French sleet.
On the 12th the guard boat sell in with
and captured a Spaniili boat belonging

' to a. frigate of that nation in Brell. They
informed our people that they were now
quite ready forfea, in Bred, for a secret
expedition, on a plan fi.nilar to Ganthe-ume'- s

seven sail of the line and sour fri-

gates and corvettes : they were also to
take in troops, and to try to get out the
first N. E. wind. In consequence of this
importa
out ljasfj
whof

intelligence, a very itriet look- -

jjfed to be kept throughout the
British lquadron.

March 24.
His majesty's (hip Mercury, in the Me-

diterranean, has fallen in with twenty
sail of merchantmen, laden with wine and
brandy, from Cete, bound for Toulon, of
which fifteen were made prizes. The
same (hip also sell in with and captured
a French corvette, laden with arms and
ammunition, out one day from Toulon,
destined for the army in Egypt. All the
prizes have" been carried into Minorca.

March.25.
Letters from Constantinople, dated Fe-

bruary 18, (late ; that the Englidi sleet
had sailed for Egypt, and that the Turk-if- li

sleet would sail in 12 days. It is d

that gen. Abercrombie had offered
gen. Menou an honorable capitulation, is
hewould evacuate Egypt with his troops
and return to France ; but had received,
say these letters, a pofitivc refusal. The
Englidi expect the of 6000
men, from the East-Indie- s, which will
give employment to the French on the
eastern part of Egypt, while gen. Aber-
crombie attacks the country on the north-
ern and western sides.

It is dated in private letters, that the
Englifli cpnful at Hamburgh has given
an intimation to all British fliips to de-

part out of the Elbe. It is certainly pro-
bable that is the Consul has been consult-ed- ,

he has given the mod prudent advice ;

but while the kins: of Pruflia waits forthe
ultimatum of the court of London, antl
while we know what hopes are entertain-
ed of bringing the difficultiff3in the
North of Europe to an amicR'jleM:ermina-tion- ,

no positive conclufiOn can be drawn
from this circiimflatrce.

It appearsirom our Hamburgh letters,
thatjjlleJHgence of the sailing of sir Hyde
Parker's fVe'etJ fqr the north sea, .was
receivedUfiej-- e on the 17th or iSthJJropd
wouia oe immediately trantmitted taljQ-penhage- n

; so that it is probable that'the
Danifli government would have a fliort
warning of its approach. No farther in-

telligence has been received from the
North Sea sleet, but may now be expected
every moment.

It is mentioned in the Paris papers,

that onJIr. WiiMijrdi' Using informed
that the rounder ot the r.Itctor 01 iVientz
had voted for the ratification of the peace
he t?ave notice to the Elector that the En
glidi Subsidies would be discontinued.

Admiral Gravina has lucceeded admi-

ral Mafl'eredo in the command of the Spa-ni- di

sleet in Brest harbor.
A letter from Peterflburg, dated, the

9th of Feb. contains the following official

note :

" His majesty the emperor of all the
Ruflias, being desirous of giving to his
faithful allies a frefli proof of the zeal
with which he is animated for the fuc-ce- fs

of the maratime confederacy of the
north, and wilhing to prevent the En-

glifli from procuring by means of other
nations, any articles neceflary for the

of their marine at a moment
when all direct commerce with Ruflia is
prohibited, has judged it expedient to for-

bid all exportation of such articles from

the ports of Ruflia." This resolution,
which (hews that his Imperial Majesty
does not hesitate to sacrifice the interest
of his empire to the cause in which he
embarked, has been notified by an official

declaration to the Swedifli ambadador,
and also to the miniders of P ruflia and
Denmark.

According to one of the Paris Journals
a plot againlt the life of Menou has been
difcovered.at Cairo.

There is a report in the foreign pa-

pers, that the Duke of Parma, who has
got Tuscany by the treaty of Luneville,
will take the title of King of Etruria.

March 27.
Letters from Frankfort mention, that

no doubt is entertained of the perfect
of France and the Emperor,

with the concurrence of Pruflia refpect-in- g

the division and spoliation of the Em-

pire. The conditions were doubtless
settled before the interchange of figna-tur- es

at Luneville. They are carefully

kept secret, however, led the Ecclefiafli-ca- l
States fliould intrigue against their

performance ; is they knew what sate

was in store for them.
The fortifications of Mentz it is said

are about to be levelled, and the city to
be declared a free town, upon the foot-

ing of Frankfort and Leipfic,' with two
grand fairs every year.

March 28.
It is said that Denmark and Sweden

are disposed to liden to negotiations, and
that the new miniders are ready to con-

vince those powers they will gain more
by resorting to pacific arragements, than
to those of a hostile nature, especially on
a quedion, the principles of which, are
interwoven with the existence of our navy
and of course, with the security and pros-

perity of the British nation.
One of the lad Paris papers contains

the following article, which it dates to
have extracted from a paper of confidera-bl- e

authority published in the north of
Germany : Prince Adolphus of England
Governor of Hanover, is at Berlin, where
he has been invited ; it has been notified
that all refidance will be useless for de-

fending Hanover, since the occupation of
that country by the Prufiian troops was
a thing irrevocably agreed upon between
the king of Pruflia, the emperor of Ruflia,
and the French government

An armistice has at length been conclu-

ded between the French and the king, of
Naples, under the mediation of Ruflia.
The first effect of this convention was to
order the departure of all the Englidi
(hipping in all. the ports of his Sicilian
majesty; and to order that no Englifli vef-fel- s

fliall in suture have access to them.
The same order extends toTurkiflifliips.
The Englifli merchants at Naples have
requested paflports to return home.

The French frigate, the African, has
been captured in the Mediterranean, as-

ter an obdinate engagement of sour hours
.during wnicn ine loit ner captain, two
lieutenants and 127 men killed 176 woun-
ded. The Englifli (hip that took her is
mentioned in the Moniteur.
A private letter from Pera, of the 16th
ultimo, contains the following interesting
paragraph: "I can' this day give you the
iuiDortant intelligence thariif the two par-
ties, which now.divide the divan or Turk-ifl- i

council of date, viz the Englifli and
Ruffian, the latter has gained the afcen-denc- y.

On this account lord Elgin has sent
his fecratary to Rhodes, with instructions
to general Abcrcomie, who will probably
abandon the descent upon Egypt, is it has
not already been effect ed.

Italy.

MILAN, March 1.

We have received the news by the way
of Marfailles and Genoa, that Ganthea-ume'- s

fquadronshas directed its course
towards Toulon. .Itwill be drengthedby
by the addition of the ships in that har-
bour, and then pursue its dedinaton.

Ameiican Intelligence.

'Psmjyhauia.

PHALADELPHIA,JWay 26i
On the 22d of March, all the private

copper-bottome- d (hips and brigs in I' ranee
were put in requisition, for the purpole
of making transports of them for the in-

tended expedition against Portugal. 18,
000 men were aflembled in the neighbor-
hood of Bourdeaux and were to be

to 30,000, to go from that place
againd Portugal. The Portuguese or

pafled thro' Bordeaux on the 2d
of March, on his way to Paris ; and ,on
the 7th March a general embargo through
Spain was laid on all Portuguese veffels.

The Queen of Spain died on the 26th
February. Provisions in France were re-

markably plenty and cheap. Orders have
been given to Britifli fliips not to moled
the Prufiian slag.

Lexington, June 1.

The following criminals were fentenc-e- d

at the May term of the Lexington
didrict court, to be confined in the Jail
and Penitentiary house at Frankfort, (to
wit.)

Francis Cox, late of the county of Fay-

ette, for arson, for the term of five years;
one seventh part of the time to be kept
in solitary cells, on low and coarse diet,
according to law.

George Bundy, late of Clarke county,
for horse dealing, for the term of two
years and six months ; one fourteenth
part of the term he is to be kept in sol-

itary cells, on low and coarse diett accord-
ing to law.

James Dougherty, late of Jeflamine
county, for horse dealing, for the term
of two years; one fifteenth part of the
term he is to be kept in solitary cells, on
low and coarse diet, according to law.

George Fielding, alias Peter Burnum,
late of Fayette county, for larceny, for
the term of one year; one tenth part of
the term he is to be kept in solitary cells,
on low and coarse diet, according to law.

To diflipate the sears of those who ei-

ther suppose the Cow-Po- x infectious, or
that, the Small-Po- x has been introduced
here under that name, the following ex-

tracts from the Universal Gazette, toge-
ther with the letters from Mr. Graham
and Doctor Duke to Doctor Brown are
publiflied.
Extraclfromrtbe London Medicaland phy-

sical Jownalfar August, 1800.
Many unsounded reports having been

circulated, which tend to prejudice the
mind of the public against the inoculation
of the cow.pox, we, the undersigned phy-ficia-

and surgeons, think it our duty to
declare our opinion, that those persons
who have had the cow pox are perfectly
secure from the infection of the small-po- x,

provided such infection does not exist in
the system at the time of the inoculation
for the cow-po- x.

" We also declare, that the inoculated
cow-po- x is a much safer and milder dif-eas-e

than the inoculated small-po- x.

Wm. Sanders, M. D. Henry Cline,
MathewBaillie, M.D. Edward Ford,
Henry Vaughn, M.D. Afliley Cooper,
M. Garthfhore, M.D. John Abernethy,
John C Letfom, M.D. Joseph Hutlock,
James Sims, M.D. William Blair,
John Sims, VI. D. Samuel Chilver,
Wm. Lifter, M.D. J. M. Good,
Robert Wallen, M.D. James Horsford,
C. Stranger, M.D. Francis Knight,
A. Chrichton, M.D. James Leighton,
Thos. Bradley, M.D. ., James Moore,
Thos.Denman, M.D. Thos. Paytherus
John Squire, M.D. Thomas Pole,
Richard Croft, M.D. J. W. Phipps,
Robert Batty, M.D. John Ring,
R. J. Thornton, M.D. James Simpson,
Rich. Dennifon,M.D; H. L. Thomas,

Jonathan Wathen
Thos. Whateley.

The following letter from Dr. Marfliall
one of the gentlemen who went to the
Mediterranean to introduce the cow-po- x,

is extracted from the same Journal, for
November 1800.

Gibraltar. August, 23, 1800.
Mv DEAR SIR.
" I make no doubt of the satisfaction

you will feel when I inform you of the
very polite reception and great attention
we have met with from the governor, Gen
O'Hara, who interests himself much in the
success of that great discovery, of which
ve are the mifiionaries, and fetthe exam-
ple to the garrison, by having his own in-

fant inoculated. We have since inoculated
tha soldiers of the garrison and their chil-
dren, who have not had the small pox, and

we expect to sail foe Minorca,
to inoculate the army now lying there.

"From the medical men here, we have
met with the mod liberal and polite att n-

tion ; and T.r.j sc thcr happy to add, thai
all are cqunjly rot vinc--d of tile efficacy of
the cow-poki- n redding the fiikll-pox,ai.-

d

of the great lewjrd due to onf friend De-

jeuner, forthe benefit he ha! conferred
upon fociet? and the world x, large, by
his investigation of this so peculiarly mild
and fa"fe difcafe. J

In this vjarm climate, we hvc not
anycliffimilarity of uiiptoms in

the progres of the disease fnm what is
usual in England.

The goufrnor has applied t5 the court
of Madrk to obtain liberty tr us to go
there to i oculate ; and it is pnbable'that
on our re urn to England, we may (top
there a (1 art time. Some of he matter
we used or inoculating herewas what
you oblig ugly turnnned me win ; and we
find it p rfectly efficacious, aliough
precautic 1 had been used as totreferving
it more t an putting it in a fnnl phial.

I dial
fult of ou!

doubt of
done herd

'John R
L

no

send vou from Minora the re- -

inoculation, though! have no
is proving as fuccefsfu as it has

J. H. MARSHI
NG, Esq.
ndon."

ExtraSl jrom ibe Medical Reposih
NevtTork for Javuary, 180

"Dr. .Duncan, profeffor of the in ltute
of medichein theuniverfity ofEdiitmrgh
in a letttf to Dr. Miller, dated 24 Otlober
1800, ftaes, that "vaccine inoculajion is
making jreat progress at EdinbuW. The
medicalpractitioners here have gien the
lead ; tie children of Dr. Gregory, Dr.
Spens, Hr. Bennet,&c. having bem ino-

culated rvith vaccine or cow pox natter.
Thoughmany huidreds have noy been
inoculated at Edinpurgwith vaccire mat-
ter, yctjamong all these, not one, case has
occuredwhere tha patient was even in
the fmajeft danger,lor had a fynntom in
any deg'ee alarmint. Not one nftance
has occirred wherethe patient, z 'ter the

has taken th mall-po- x

thofch repeatedly inoculated vith the
matter bf fmall-po- k, and inten ionally
expoledto natural contagion

Dear Iir,
Mn Tebbs takes out with him some

thread nfected with the vaccine lfiatter,
part offwhich is for you This natter

thro' thl means of Dr. Post of Nj York,
from Dn Waterhoufe of Boston ; so far
as expel ments have been made htre, we
have nodoubt that the matter is genu-
ine, it pnduces the real disorder, as def-crib- ed

byuennerj but as we have not had
an opportunity of inoculating for the
small poJ the experiment has not been
compleatj-b- ut Dr. Hansford of Norfolk
obtained fomc matter from this place
and has iloculated very extensively ; he
is now iloculating with the variolous
matter, am so soon as we hear the result
you mall be informed of it. The
sooner yo inoculate aster receiving the
thead.the better heat and length of
time are a t to destroy its powers.

VTithery great relpects.

Dumfries,
Docl. Sami

ington

'

Dear Sin

delteem, I remain,
Dear Sir, Yours, &c.

GEJRGE GRAHAM.
llay 2d, 1801.
vlBrovm, Lex-- "

Kentucky. J

isbington, May 190, 1801.

I forujrd by Mr. Bodley, some
matter when has lately been taken from
the arm of patient inoculated with the
Cow-Po- x T intend to inoc.ul.itp fnmr
persons hen immediately and will ac
quaint with the result and fliould
be glad to I :ar, as loon asyou havemadq
a hifhcient rial.

I an: Dear Sir,
Yours, Scci

1 R nTTTTT?

Dotl. Samu I Brown,
Lexhig 0 n.

. J-- J J 1LU

NICHOLAS B5UGHT,

BOOT

MANUFAQ- -

of

you

you

SHOE,

TURER.

RETURNS hij thanks to bis customers for
far ours, and hone hv M n .nt .

to business. o inelitthem inftirnro Uo.l..,.
to inform th; publib in geneial, that he has rdmoved
1115 next aoor'to mj Wdgnon's between maj.
Tiurruun s anu mj. ;vii.aiia's, whcie he continues

to carry on his bufineTs in the moll; elegant manner.tt Three or Sour JOURNEY MErJ, who a:e
good Workmen, wll meet with encouragement.

"PAKEN us by the fubferiber, in Fay- -
S. ette county, on the Town folk of Elkhorn,

one sorrel MAI E, five or six years old, small
white in her face not docked nor branded, about
sour and a half feet Jiigh ; appraised to five pounds.

Daniel M. Payne.
Mfr $th, S 1,'
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